
0, BLESS THE ÖERL8.
X), bites the girls, the charming girls,
We could sot do without thorn;

They arc eo sweet and keep so neat,
And ftAto such airs about them.

And with «ach glanoe they bo entrance,
And are SO lovely seeming,

That spite of all they make cs fall
into day-dreams a-dreaming.

O, bless the girls, the darling girls,
They are so brisk aud protty,

.*r>«y give such sighs and have suoh eyes,
And are so very witty.

0, Mess the girls, the dashing girls,
They smile so very mellow,

They'd jost as soon gaze at the moon,
As "any other fellcw."

9. bless the girls, the loving girls,
They are as sweet as honey;

They craze our brain, and soothe our pain,
And "confiscate" our monoy.

And when in mood, they ore so good,
So fall of fun and flat'ry,

And play their part with so mueh art,
Make us victims of coquetry.

0, bless the girls, the onohanting girls,
They are sent from God above

To drive us mad and make us glad
With their peculiar love.

; They arc sc* bright, they erase as qaite,
With transport fill our brain,

And spite of fate, both soon and late,
Teach us oar hopes are vain._

SSESEEZESS '1 gg

Straps, Jads ani Jancte.
.¦ In what color should a secret be

>fc«pt? "In violet."
. The worst organ-grinder.a hollow

tooth that plays the douco.
. Rule for editors and ladies.short

articles for warm weather. #

. If a small boy is called a lad, is it
proper to call a big boy a ladder?
. An author is a queer animal; his tail

{tale) comes oat of his head.
. Never lend money to a man only

{bur feet high, with the least expectation
that he-will pay you. He is always Bhort.
.- When is the best time to road the

book ofnaturo? Whon autumn turns the
leaves.
. Why should there bo no free seats

in Church ? Because you ought not to be
good for nothing.
. Is there any connection at all be¬

tween "killing time" and "instant execu¬

tion?"
.

.A fat candidate for office in Ala¬
bama, who is said to weigh 872 pounds
sake the people of his district to try him.
. "I have passed through great hard-

-thips," as the schooner said, alter sailing
through a fleet ofiron-clads.
.Reader, did you over enjoy the ecsta¬

tic bliss of courting ? If you didn't then
get a little gal-an-try.

4
. Some people see cause for a laugh in

the .feOt that.Florence Marryatt has dedi¬
cated hor last novel, entitled "Too Good
fear.Him" to her husband.
. "We should.give as we reoieve, cheer¬

fully, quickly, and without hesitation, for
there is no grace in a benefit that sticks
to the fingers.
. "Mike, why don't you fire at them

ducks, boy.don't you see that you have
got tho whole drove before your gun 7°
* "I know I have, but when I get good
aim at one, two or threo others will swim
light up betwixt it and me."
. A Connecticut peddler asked an old

lady to whom ho was trying sell some ar¬

ticles, if she could tell him of any road
that no peddler had ever traveled. "I
know of but .one, and that is tho road to
heaven," w^astho reply.
.A Maine editor says ho connot imag¬

ine when editors have a leisure time, "un-
leas it is after the ferryman carries us

over Styx, and then wo havo no doubt
but that the old fellow would besiege us

for a puff on his boat."
. One editor in Georgia asks another

"whether he can bite the bottom of a fry¬
ing-pan out, without smutting his nose ?"
. When a Baltimore lady is kissed,

she says she is taking chloroform, and re¬

mains insensible as long as the oporation
lasts.
. An Irish soldier called out to his

oompanion:
"Hello, Pat 11 have taken a prisoner."
"Bring him along, then; bring him

along I"
"lie won't come."
"Then come yourself."
"He won't let me."
. "Say, Billy, what have you done

-With that air sorril mare of yourn?"
"Sold her," said Wiiliara, with a smile

*f satisfaction.
"Wot'dyou git?"
"Hnnd'd an' fifty dollars oash down."
"How! Hund'd an' fifty dollars for that

old kickm' "spravin critter? Who'd you
sell to?"

"Sold hor to mother."
.- Some weeks ago, during a severe

thunder storm, a lady friend was telling
th*o children not to be afraid, that God
held the thunder in his hand, and would
cot let it hurt them unless He thought it
for the best. She had hardly concluded
when a loud clap was heard. "There,
now," says a fourteen-year old, "God has
let go of it, and gone home out of the
raint"
.A dispute arose between two Scotch¬

men, named Campboll and McLean, upon
the antiquity of there families. The lat¬
ter would not allow that the Campbells
had any right to rank with the McLeans
in antiquity, who, he insisted, were in ex-
istance as a clan since the begining ofthe
world. Campbell had a littlo more bibli¬
cal knowledge than his antogonist, and
asked him ifthe clan of the McLeans was

before the flood.
"Flood I what flood ?" asked Mclean.
"The flood," you know that dronwed

everything in the world but Noah and
his family," said Campbell.
"Pooh 1 you and your flood," said Mo-

Lean "My clan was afore the flood."
"I have- not read in my bible," said

Campell, "of ihn names ofMcLean going
into Noah's ark."
"Noahte ark L" retorted MoLean in de¬

rision, "Who ever heard of a McLean that
hadn't a boat of his ain ?"

. Custom without reason is no better
than ancient error.

AXD THE

WIDOW^S GrAINl
At nightfall on an autumnal evening,

when tho stars were just beginning to
twinkle overhead, like diamonds on a can¬

opy of azure, two young men were stand¬
ing together, engaged in conversation, on
tho steps of the JBlack Eaglo, a fashiona¬
ble hotel in one of the principle streets of
the gay and colebrated eity of Vienna.
One of them woro the rich uniform of an
Austrian hazzar.tho other was clad in
the civic costume of a gentleman.

rtSo all is completed at the Ministry of
"War, oxcopt the signature of tho commis¬
sion^ and tho payment of tho purchase
money ?" said the soldier.

"Exactly so." \
"And to-morrow, then," continued the

huzzar, ft am to congratulate you on tho
command of a company, and salute you
as Captain Ernest Walstein."
Tho last speaker was Captain Christian

Steinfort, an officer who had seen somo
two years' service.
"Ah! my boy!" continued he, twirling

his jet black moustache, "your uniform
will be a passport to the smiles of the fair.
But you already seem to have mado your
way to tho good graces of Madame Von
Berlingen, the rich widow who resides ati
this hotel."
"Bah I sho is forty," answered Ernest,

carelessly.
"But in fine preservation, and a beauty

for all that," said Captain Stoinfort. "Tho
"Baron Von Dangorfield was desperately
in love with her, but within a very few
days the widow seems to have cut him.
You are the happy man, after all."
"Undeceive yourself, my dear Chris¬

tian," said Ernest, blushing. "I have
only flirted with the handsome widow.
My hand is already engaged to a charm¬
ing girl, Meena Altenberg, the playmate
of my infancy, adopted and reared up by
my father. I am to marry hor as soon as
I get my company."
"And what is to support you, Captain

Ernest?"
"My pay, of course, and the income of

tho moderate dowry my father proposes
to give his favorite. So you see my lot
in life is settled."

"Precisely so," roplied the Captain.
"But since you are free this evening, I
ongago you to pass it with mo. Have
you got any money about you V
"A good deal. Besides the price ofmy

commission, which is safely stowed away
in bank notes in this breast pocket, I have
a handful of ducats about mo, with which
I propose purchasing somo trinkets for
my bride. But I havo a gold piece or
two that I oan sparo if."
"Pooh! pooh! I'm well enough provi¬

ded," answered the Captain. "Youknow
this is pay day. Come along."

"But whithor?"
"You shall see."
With these words the Captain thrust

his arm within that of his companion,
and the pair walked off at a rapid rate.
After passing through several streets,
Steinfort halted and rang at the door of
a stately mansion. It was opened by a
servant in handsome livery, and tho
young gentlemen entered and wont up
stairs.

Walstein soon found himself in a scene

very different from any of which he had
ever dreamed in his simplo rustic lifo up¬
on his father's farm. Around a large
deal-table covered with cloth were seated
more than a dozen of persons of different
ages, all so intent upon what was going
forward that the captain and his friend
took their seats unnoticed. At tbo head
of the table sat a man in a gray wig, with
a pair of green spectacles upon his nose,
before whom lay a pile of gold, and who
was busily engaged in paying and rccciv-
ing money, and in giving an impetus to a
small ivory ball which spun, at intervals,
its appointed course. Walstein soon
learned that this was a rouge-et-noir table.
The gentleman in the gray wig was the
banker.
"Make your game, gentlemen," said

this individual, "while tho ball spins.
Your luck's as good as mine. It's all
lack, gentlemen, at rouge-et-noir. Rouge-
et-noir, gentlemen, the finest in the world.
Blaok wins.yours, sir.twenty ducats,
and .you have doublod it. Make your
game.black or red ?"
"Try your fortune, Ernest, said the

captain.
Ernest mechanically put down a few

ducats on the red.
"Eed wins," said the banker, in the

same monotonous tone. "Make your
gamo, gentlemen, while the ball rolls."
Why need we follow the fortunes of

Ernost on this fatal evening, as he yield¬
ed, step by step, to the seduotion to whioh
he was now exposed for the first time in
his life? Long after Steinfort left the
gambling house he continued to play.
His luck turned. He had soon lost all
winnings, and the money set apart for
his bridal presents. He had broke the
package of bank notes, the money he had
received from his father for the purchase
of his commission, and though he saw

bill after bill swept away before his eyes,
he continued to play, in the desperate
hope of winning back his losses. At
length his last ducat was gone. He rose

and left the room, the last words ringing
in his ear, being:
"Make your game, gentlemen, while

the ball rolls."
Despairing and heart-stricken, the

young man sought his hotel and his
chamber. On the staircase he encounter¬
ed Madame Von Berlingen, but he saw
her not.his eyes wore glazed.he did
not notice or return her salutation. He
threw himself upon his bod without un¬

dressing, and toward morning he fell into
an unrefreshing and dream-peopled slum¬
ber.
When he arose late the next day he

looked at himself in the glass, but scarce¬

ly recognized his own face, so changed
was he by the mental agonies he had un¬

dergone. When ho had paid some little
attention to his toilette ho received a
message from Madame Von Berlingen,
requesting the favor of an interview in
her apartments. He mechanically obey¬
ed thb summons, though ill fitted to sus¬
tain a conversation with a lady.
The widow requested him to be seated.
"Mr. Walstein," said she, with a smile,

"you are growing very ungallant. I met
you last night upon the staircase, but,
though I spoke to you, you had not a
word or a nod for me."

"Last night, madam," answered the
unfortunate young man, "I was beside
myself. 0, madam.if you knew all.'1
«I do know all," replied, the lady.
"What! that I had been gambling*-

that I had thrown away.yes, those are

the words.^every ducat of the moneymy
poor father furnished me with which to

purchase my commission.'
"Yes.I know all that. But the loss

is not irreparable."
" Pardon me, madam. My father,

though reputed wealthy, is unable to fur-
nish me with a similar sum, even if I
were base enough to accept' it at his
hands."
"But if some friends were to step for¬

ward ?"
"Alas! I know none."
"Mr. Walstein," sa*d the iady, "I am

rich; a loan of the requisite amount
would not affect me in the least."
"Ob, madam " cried the young man, "it

you would indeed save mo by such gen¬
erosity, you would bean angel of mercy."
"What is the amount of your loss ?"

inquired the lady calmly, as she unlocked
her desk.
"Three thousand ducats," answered

Ernest. "But I can give you no security
for tho payment"
"Your note of hand is sufficient," 6aid

the lady, handing tho young man a pack¬
age of notes. "Please to count those,
and see if the sum is correct. Here are

writing materials."
Ernest did as he was bid.counted tho

money, and then sat down at tho desk.
"Write at my dictation," said the lady.

Ernest took up a pen and commenced.
"Tho dato," said tho lady.
Ernest wrote it.
"Received of Anna von Berlingen the

sum of three thousand ducats."
Ernest wrote and repeated.-"tfereo

thousand ducats."
"In consideration, I promise to marry!

the aforesaid Anna Von Berlingen."
"To marry you!" exclaimed Ernest.
"Ay.to marry me!" said the lady.

"Amideformed.am I ugly.am I poor?"
"I cannot do it.you know not the rea¬

son that induces me to refuse."
"Then go homo to your father apd con¬

fess your guilt."
Ernest reflected a few moments. He

could not go home to his father with the
frightful tale. It was a question between
suicide and marriago; ho signed the pa¬
per.
"Now, then, Baron," said tho widow to

herself, as she carefully secured the prom¬
ise, "you cannot say that you broke the
heart of Annie by your cruelty. Take
the money, Ernest," she added aloud, "go
and purchaso your commission."

Ernest obeyed. His dreams of yester¬
day morning had all been dissipated by
his own act; he felt a degraded and bro¬
ken-spirited criminal. He had sold him¬
self for gold.
"Hero comes Captain Ernest 1" cried a

youthful voice. And a beautiful blue-
eyod girl of nineteen stood at tho garden
gate of a pretty farm-house, watchingthe
approach of a horseman, who gaily at¬
tired in a huzzar uniform, was galloping
up the road. At her shout of delight a

sturdy old gray-haired man came forth
and stood beside her.

"Captain Ernest!" ho repeated, "that
sounds well. When I was of his age, I
only carried a musket in the ranks. I
never dreamed then that a son of mine
could ever aspire to tho epaulette."

Ernest, waving his band to Meena Al¬
tenberg and his father, rode past them to
tho stablo, where he left his horse. Ho
then rushed into the farm-house, where
his father met him.
"What is tho meaning of this, boy?" he

said. "How wild and haggard you look!
And you have avoided Meena.and this,
too, upon your wedding-day."
"My wedding-day.0, heaven ! I shall

die I" said tho young man, sinking into a

seat.
As soon as ho could collect himself, he

told his father that ho could not marry
Meena, and tho reason.that he had
pledged himself to another. The old
man, who was the soul of honor, burst
into violent imprecations and drove him
from his presence. As he left the house,
the unfortunate young man encountered a
person whom he at once recognized as

the baron Von Dangerfiold, the reputed
suitor of Madame Von Berlingen.

"I have been looking for you, Captain
Walstoin," said the Baron, sternly,

* "And you have found me," answered
tho young man shortly.
"Yes.and I thank heaven yen wear

that uniform. It entitles you to meet a

German noble, and answer for your con
duct."

"I am answerablo for conduct to no

living man," retorted Ernest.
"You wear a sword."
"Yes."
"Very well; if you refuse to give sat¬

isfaction for the injury you have done
me, in robbing me of my mistress, I will
proclaim you a coward in the presence
of the regiment upon parade."

"Oh, make yourself easy upon that
score, Baron," answered Ernest. "Life
is of too little worth for me to think of
shielding it. If you will step with me

into the shadow of yonder grove, we can
soon regulate our accounts."
The two men walked silently to the

appointed spot, and, without any prelim¬
inary, drew their swords and engaged in
combat- The struggle was not of very
long duration, for Ernest wounded hiB ad¬
versary in the sword-arm, and disarmed
him.
"Are you satisfied ?" he asked.
"I must be for the present," replied tho

Baron, sullenly. "When I recover, you
shall hear from me again."
"As you please," said Ernest, coldly.

"In the meantime, suffer me to bind up
your arm."
The young man bandaged the wound

of hiB adversary, and as he faltered from
the loss of blood, led him toward the farm
house. As they approached it, two la¬
dies advanced to meet them.one of them
was Meena, the other was Madame Von
Berlingen.

"Dangerfield wounded V* cried the lat¬
ter, bursting into tears. "0,1 have been
the cause ot this; forgive me, forgive me,
Dangerfield, or you will kill me."
"You forget, madam, that you belong

to another."
"I am yours only.I can never love

another.nor does th6 person you allude
to," added the lady, turning to Ernest,
"cherish an attachment to me."
"My only feeling for you, madam," said

Ernest, With a meaning, "WOuld be grati¬
tude, wore a certain paper destroyed*'*
*What is the meaning of all this 7" ask-

.ed the father of Ernest, coming forward.
"It means " said Ernest, tearing to

atoms the promissory note he received
from the widow's hands, "that I had very
ugly dreams last night. I dreamed that
J. played at rouge-et-noir, and lost all the
money you gave me to purchase my com¬
mission with, and then that I made up
the loss by promising."
"Hash!" said the widow, laying her

finger on her lips.
"Then it was all a dream/' said the old

man.
"Look at my uniform," replied the'Cap-

tain.
"And what did you mean in the story

you told me just bow ?"
"Forget it, father," said Ernest. "Dear

Meena, look urj, my love. It is our wed¬
ding-day ; and if you do but lovo me I'm
the happiest dog £hat wears a sabre -and
a dollman."
That very day, two weddings were cel¬

ebrated in the farm-house, tboso of Cap¬
tain Ernest Walstein with the fraulion
Meena Altenborg,-and Baron Von Dan-
gerfield with tho yet beautiful and Weal-,
thy widow. Tho Captain never tried his
luck again at any game of chance.

Secure Vaults..The vaults of the
Bank of France, which contain more

treasure than any other single spot on the
face of tiao glofre, (are accessible through
an iron door, which has threo keys, and
these keys are kept by three leading offi¬
cers. Tho iron stair-caso which leads to
the vault can be dotached, and, by a

chemical apparatus, a supply of deadly
fas can be made to permeate every part,
estroying human lifo in a few seconds,

while the whole vault can bo submerged
in ten minutes.

.-o.¦..-

A Wonderful Hobby-Horse..The
Washington Star mentions an automaton
horso, invented by William F. Godwin^ of
that city, for exhibition at tho Paris Ex¬
position. The contrivance is said to be
very ingonious, and is worked by ma¬

chinery inside. Tho horso, when wound
up, will start off at a small trot, for in-
stanco, drawing a considerable load, as a

boy in a small wagon, and will move for
thirty minutes, putting its feet down
with all the vim of a 23fr trotter.

COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMENTS.

FISHER & LOWRANCE,
COLUMBIA, S. C,

KEEP constantly on hand a full supply of the
following goods, viz:
SWEDES IRON, all sizes, 1 to 12 inches,
ENG. IRON, lxj to 2xJ inches,
COUNTRY IRON, horse shoo sizo to 3i$ inches,
CAST STEEL, } in square & octagon to 1J "

PLOW STEEL, 4 to 12 inches wide.
ANVILS and VICES,
WAGON, TRACE, LOG and COIL CHAIN,
NAILS, TACKS, SCREWS, AXES, PICKS,
HAMMERS, HATCHETS & LOCKS, all kinds,
HOLLOW-WARE, a full assor't, 10 cts. per lb.
GRINDSTONES, AUGERS,
CHISELS, DRAWING-KNIVES,
FARMERS' TOOLS,
SAWS, mild, cross-cut, hand, &c,
IBOTSON'S FILES, the best in market,
WOSTENHOLM'S, RODGERS' & ALEXAN¬

DER'S POCKET & TABLE CUTLERR and
RAZORS,

BOLTING CLOTHS, No. 8 to 10, os low as oan

bo bought iu this market,
BELTING, from 8 to 10 or 12 inches.larger

sizes brought out to order,
COFFEE ROASTERS, COFFEE MILLS,
AXLES, SPRINGS, WAGON BOXES,
SPOKES, SHAFTS, FELLOWS, HUBS,
ENAMELED CLOTH and LEATHER,
OIL CARPET,
BOLTS' MALEABLE CASTINGS, WRENCHES.

GROCERIES.
BAGGING, ROPE,
SUGAR, COFFEB,
&c, &c, &c.

Sopt 27, I860 158m

NICKERSON'S HOTEL.

PASSENGERS arriving in Co
lumbia on the different Railroads
will find OMNIBUSSES, CAR¬
RIAGES and BAGGAGE WAG¬
ONS in readiness to convey them
to and from his Hotel, FREE OF
CHARGE.

Responsible persons in attendance
to receive Checks and Baggage.

T. S. NICKERSON,
Proprietor.

August 23,1866 10.3m

MILLINERY.

MRS. C. E. REED,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Millinery, Straw & Fancy Goods,
main bteeet, next to fi8hee £ heijotsh,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
INVITES the Trade to examine her full stock and
varied assortment of Bonnets and Hats, trimmed
and untrimmed, Ribbons and Flowers of all de¬
scriptions, Ladies' Hair in every color and shape.
Also, Plain and French Corsets, which will be sold
very low.

Oct. 25, 1866 198m

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
THIS popular and well known HOTEL, has boon
newly furnished throughout by the present pro¬
prietor, who has been sixteen years connected
with the establishment.

W. WHITE, Proprietor.
Geoeoe G. Mixre, Superintendent.
Chables- A. Miller, Cashier.
May 3, 1866 468m

Blank Deeds for Sale.
BLANK DEEDS for Conveyance of Real Estate,
printed on superfine paper and in the best stylo,
for sale at this office.

Oot. 26, 18W J98

Notice to Shippers of Cotton.
OFFICE 0. & 0. RAILROAD CO.,

Columbia, November 1,1866.
NÖTICE is hereby givea to all .hippers of Cotton
on the Greenville and Columbia Railroad, consign¬
ed to any point beyond Colombia, that arrange¬
ments have been made with the Collector of the
Internal Revenue for this Collection Distriot, by
which all cotton coming down the road, upon which
the tax has not been paid, that it may be assessed
and tho tax paid at this point; provided it is con¬

signed to J. B. Gloss, Agent at this point, -and the
amount of the tax will be forwarded, *o be paid
by the consignoo in Charleston.without charge.

It is, however, desirable, that where it is con¬

venient, tho Cotton be assessed and the tax paid at

tho point of shipment.
H. T. HAMMETT, Pres't

-Nov 8, 1866 21

Greenville & Colombia Kail Road.
Genbbal Superintendent's Orvior,

Columbia, Sept. 12, 1866.
On and after Monday, 17th inst., the Passenger
Trains will be run daily, (Sunday's excepted) un¬

til further notice, as follows:
'

Leave Columbia at - - 7 16 a. m.
" AUston, - - 9 05 "

" Newbcrry, - - - 10 36 a. m.

Arrive at Abbeville, - 8 13 p. m.
" " Anderson, - - 6 10 "

'« " Greenville, - - 5 40 "

Leave Greenville at - - 6 00 a. m.
« Anderson, - - 1. 6 30 "

" Abbeville, - 8 ^ *. m.
" Newbeixy, . * 120 p.m.

Arrive at Alston, - - '2 45 "

" " Columbia, - 4 40 «

The bridge at Alston being now completed, pas¬
sengers and freights will bo transported without
delay. The expense "of freights, by the discontin¬
uance "of the wagons and boats, will be largely
reduced.

J. B. LaSALLE, Ge'n'l Snpt.
Sept 20, 1866 14

Schedule over S. C. Railroad.
GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,

Charleston, S. C, Nov. &, 1866.

ON and after Wednesday, November 7, 1866, the
Passenger Trains of this road will run the following
schedule:

augusta teaik.
Leave Charleston, 8.00 a. m.

Arrive at Columbia, 6.20 p. m.

Arrive at Augusta, 5.00 p. m
Leave Augusta, V-.00 a. m.

Leave Columbia, 6.50 a. m.

Arrive at Charleston, 4.00 p. m.
thbougq mail tbaik.

Leave Augusta, 6.60 p. m.

Arrive at Kingsville, 1.05 a. m.

Arrive at Columbia, 3.00 a. m.

Leave Columbia, 2.00p. m.

Arrive at Kingsville, 3.40 p. m.

Arrive at Augusta, 12.09 night.
BT. T. PEAKE, Gen'ISup't.

Nov 15, 1866 22

Schedule over the Bine Ridge* Railroad.
ON and after Monday tho 17th inst., the Trains

oü the Blue Ridge Railroad will leave Anderson
for Pendleton and Walhalfct, on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, after the arrival of the Greenville &
Columbia Railroad Trains.

Will leave Walhalla on Mondays at 3} o'clock,
a. m., connecting with the down Train of Green¬
ville & Columbia Railroad.

Will leave Walhalla on Wednesdays at 10 o'clock,
W. H. D. GAILLARD,

Superintendent B. R. R. R.
Sept 20,1866 16

FINE CHEWING TOBACCO
and

EXTRA FINE SMOKING TOBACCO 1!

A LOT of Chewing Tobacco, nt various prices,
from 30 cents to $1.00 per lb., by the box, and an

extra lot of Smoking Tobacco by the retail.
0. II. P. FANT,

At the Depot.
Sept 13, 1866 18

BUGGIES
Neatly Painted and Trimmed

At moderate prices for CASH OR PRODUCE.

HARNESS & SADDLE WORK
Of all kinds, executed in the best manner, and
upon the same terms.
fg&" Shop near the old Livery Stable of H. B.

& J. L. Arnold.
The patronage of the public is respectfully so¬

licited. JOHN L. ARNOLD.
March 22, I860 4<)

AGENTS WANTED JTOR.
THE LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS OF

General Stonewall Jackson,
By Prof. R. L. Dabney, D. D., of Va.

THE Standard Biography of tho Immortal Hero.
The only edition authorized by his widow, and
published for her pecuniary benefit. Tho author
a pcrsonnl friend and Chief cf Staff of the Chris¬
tian Soldier. We want an Agent in every county.
Send for circulars and see our terms, and what the
Press says of the work. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Corner 7th and MainSts.» Richmond, Va.

Oct. 25, 1866 19

J..S. COLES,
Factor and Forwarding Merchant,

114 Reynolds Street*
Near South Carolina Depot,

Augusta, Georgia.
WILL sell COTTON and PRODUCE generally,

or receive the same on Storage.
Will furnish or purchase planters' supplios.
Aagust 2, 1866 76m

%
The Associate Reformed Presbyterian.
UNDER the above title the subscriber proposes

to resume the publication of tho "Due West Tele¬
scope," for the A. R. Synod, on tho 1st of January,
1867.
Subscription.Threo Dollars a year, in advance,

in currency.
jggT" Our old exchangoj will confer a favor by

giving this notice an insertion or two. Also, by
sending us their papers in advance.

J. L BONNER.
Due West, S. C, Nov. 8, 1866 21

Notice to Consignees.
HEREAFTER goods will not be delivered at this
Depot until freight is paid. Parties expecting
goods to bo delivered por order must deposit mon¬

ey in advance.
By ordor of the Treasurer.

0. H. P. FANT, Agent.
Sopt18, 1800 13

E. H, RODGERS & CO,
FACTORS

and

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

BEG to inform their friends that they have re¬
moved their Offico from Adger's Wharf ta North
Atlantic Wharf.

FRANCIS J. PELZER,
FRANCIS S. RODGERS.

Octl8, 1SCÖ 183m

CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR PALATBA,
Fernandina, Jacksonville and all

the Landings on the St.
John's Biver.

VIA
SAVANNAH,'. GA;};^
THE SPLENDID STEAM SHIP

BIO TAT O B,
(1,000 TONS BURTHEN,)

Captain Louis M. Coxetter,
ON and after tho 2Cth October, this Fine Ship will
Bail from Southern Wharf, every Friday Night, aft
10 o'clook, for the above places.

All Freight must be paid here by shippers. -

For freight or Passage, apply on board or to
Office of the Agency, 17 Vanderhorst's Wharf.

J. D. AIKEN & CO., Ageatg.
Oct 25, 1866 .

19
_

e %. mmm% & co.,
COTTON FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
11® East Bayi

Charleston, S. Oi

HENRY L. JEFFERS. WM. H. JEFFER8.

HAVING resnhred the Cotton Factorage and Com*
mission Business, carried on before the war by
Cothran, Jeffers & Co., ire -hope,, by energy, and
careful attention to tire interest of our friends, to
merit a continuance 'of their patronage:

'

Charleston, S. C, Sept. 1> 186'6. 19

ESTABLISHED 1854.

LEN0NICK SELL,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers Ifi

MILLINERY, STRAW,
AMD

FANCY GOODS ,

Northeast Corner Meding andMarket 8ts$
CHARLESTON, S. ..,

INVITE the Trade to examine their full and va*

ried assortment of

BONNETS & HATS, trimmed and untrimmed,
RIBBONS, of all descriptions,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
DRESS CAPS, NETS,

VEILS, of newest designs)
RUCHES, LACES,'

CRAPES, SILKS, CORSETS, SKIRTS, &c, 4c.

Sopt20,1866 144m

To th.e Public.

THE PAVILION HOTEL,
Corner Meeting and Hasel . Streets',
CHARLESTON* S. C.

SO LONG AND ABLY CONDUCTED BY THB
late H. L. BÜTTERFIELD, will still be kept open
for the accommodation Of tho Traveling Public.

And its former friends and patrons will find the
usual accommodations and attentions bestowed-o'n
them as formerly, and the public favors already, so
well established as THE HOTEL of the Traveling
Merchants of the South, will by earnest efforts bo
faithfully preserved.

Oot. 25, I860 194

HARDWARE ! !
THE subscriber has received direct from England,
and also from the northern manufacturers, o full
supply of ' .¦' i g~i
HARDWARE, CUTLl

Eine Guns, 3?istols,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, JScC,
Made principally for his own salcs^ which - lie of¬
fers to merchants at low prices for Cash or City
acceptances.

Planters and Farmers' orders filled with goods
of the beat quality, at low prices.?<>

q. GRAVELEY,
52 East Bay, South of old Post Office^-KT

Charleston, S. C.
Sept 27, 1866 152m

Geo. W. Williams & Co,,
FACTORS,

Chix^ch Street, Charleston,
WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

New York.
Liberal cash advances will be made on Cotton

oonsigned to either House.
Oct 4, 1866 162m

MILLS HOUSE,-
Corner Queen and Meeting Sts,

Charleston, S. O.
THIS popular olid well-known House is now fully
open for the reception of visitors, having been re¬
furnished with new and elegant furniture through¬
out ; and offers to the traveller accommodations
and conveniences as a First Class Hotel, not to be
equalled by any North or South. The <¦ patronage
of the travelling public is respectfully solicited.

Rates of board, per day, S4.00.
Rates of board per month as may be agreed on"

JOSEPH PURCELL,
Proprietor!

Feb 15, 1866 35

HILBERS HOUSE,
(LATE MRS. DIBBLES'.)

284 KING STREET,
Botwoen Wentworth and Hazel Streets.East Side,

Charleston, S C.
Transient Board.$2.ßbperiRy* ^
Permanent Board.$10 to »15 per week.

Special attention paid to the accommoda¬
tion of families and single gentlemen. .

August 16, 1866 9

J. H. BAGGETT & CO.,
FACTORS,

lO Accommodation WharfJ
Charleston, S. C,

GIVE their attention exclusively to the sola it
LONG AND SHOUT STAPLE COTTON.

Liberal advances made on eonsignmente
8ept6,18§C 129ta


